4-H Food Projects Achievement Award

Sponsored by the Rogers Family

Age appropriate awards or cookbooks to Junior, Intermediate and Senior Winners

Requirements:
1. Members must be enrolled in a 4-H Foods project.
2. Open to Juniors, Intermediates, and Seniors; one award available in each age division.
3. Member must turn in a completed Awards Entry Form, and this form by the county Awards due date. A completed Record Book submitted for year-end judging is also recommended for highest consideration.

Name: ___________________________ Age Division (Jr, Int, Sr): ________________
Club: ___________________________ Years in 4-H Foods Projects: ________________

1. List your Food/Food Preservation Project(s):

2. Record Book submitted for year-end judging? Yes or No  Ribbon placing: ____________ Blue = 10 points, Red = 6 points, White = 3 points (10 points)

3. Did you do a food-related public presentation at a club or contest level? Yes or No (5 points)

4. Did you participate in a food-related community service project? Yes or No (5 points)
What did you do:

5. Describe any new life skills (nutrition, food safety, smart consumerism, etc.) learned in your foods project: (10 points)
6. Did you enter foods exhibits in Kitsap County Fair?  Yes or No  (5 points)
   How many?   (1 point each)

7. Did you help with planning, set-up, running, or clean-up of foods related activities at the Kitsap County Fair, i.e., kitchen activities or contests, food exhibits, etc.?  Yes or No  (5 points)

8. Did you participate in the following Foods activities:  (5 points each)
* Bread Baking Contest (Kitsap County)
* Bread Baking Contest (State 4-H Fair)
* Food for All Occasion Contest (Kitsap County)
* Food for All-Occasion Contest (State 4-H Fair)
* On The Spot Contest (Kitsap County)
* On the Spot Contest (State 4-H Fair)
* Pie Baking Contest (Kitsap County)
* Tray Activity Contest (Kitsap County)
* Foods Judging Contest (Kitsap County)
* Foods Judging Contest (State 4-H Fair)
* Food Preservation Contest (Kitsap County)
* Food Preservation Contest (State 4-H Fair)

9. In three sentences or less, tell what you think your most important achievement was in your foods project: (10 points)

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Total Possible = 110+ Final Score =